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hie canuot lay aside bis hurden, forgets it lui meeting bis

fellows about a founitalu, and southes bis weerinesa and

bis resolution wlth the sparkiug sigbt, and the nuise of

the fresliuesa.
To coie t,, our- aiticliinax, for sncb we are afraid it

must be cailed after ail tlls grave sentiment ami mention

of authoritiea. Thob following dialogue la the substance

of a joke, neyer ineant for its preseut place, that was

started the other dlay upon al latu p'ibiicetion I'Tce naie

of the bîook it la not iteccssery tri mtention, especially as

it was pronouinced to lie une of the dricat titat bas ap-

peared for yaara. WVe canut answer for the sentences

being put to their tiruper speakers. The fricuda wbunt

we value moat itappeit to be great huntera lu titis way -

andI the reader mnay look itpon the thîng as a specinien uf

a juke mun down, or of thte soit of noiîaenae above inen-

tioneil ;so titat lie wiil tatke tîte cave how lie professes

not to reliai it. XVe imitat lati advertlse hlmii, that a

prtper quanitity of gigIgliîg tunt latigliter inîtat be sup-

posed to be intersperaed, tili toîvartis tile euti it gmadnaily

becoines ton great to go out witb.

A. DitI y)u ever sec sucît a book ?

B. Neyer, it iny life. It's as dry as a chip.

A. As a cliip. A chipas a slice of Orantge tt it.

Ji. Ay, utr e wet aputige.
A. Or a cuit iii a currant tart.

B. Alit, hai ; su it la. Y'ot feel als if yon werc tingering

a brick-bat.
A. Lt ittekes yott feel tittt lt the eyes.

B. It la imîpoisaible tut shteud a tear over it. The

laciîryînal orgits are tîried ntp.

A. if yon slttt it liastily, it la like clapping tugether a

pair tif fresi.cieatted gluves.

B. Before you liave grît fer in it, yoît get np tu look at

your tottgte ini a glass.
A. It absoltttely makes yotî tlttraty.

B. Yea. If yotî take it ttp et iîrcakfasât, yott drliîk four

cupa itateaul uf twu.
A. At page 30 you cali fotr beer.

B. They- say it malle a Reviewei' take to driukiîtg.

A. Tiîey hiave it laid ou the table ait lueis to utake yon

dritk double. lThe landiord says '' A nom, book, air,"

antI gues out tuouruier two tieguses.

B. Lt dries îtp everytiting au, it bas ruitted the tImaining

business.
A. There is ait Act of Parliement tof forbid peuple's

passing a vinter's wltb if lui titeir pockets.

B. Tbe Dutoît subacihed for it to serve theit, ittatead

of dykas.-Leigh HunL ît.

eOIMTII5UTECD. _

ELOUTION IN THE PULPIT.

THERE are iny miniafers of the gospel uccupying

puipits among tbe varions tIenoininiations wbo cou-

demu the eloutioîtary art lii the services ut fte sanctnary.

TPtsse inen wlll î1el1 you thtaï; the services sbould be con-

dnctexil lu a ntural way, anti not lu the inectaiticai style

of the elocutioniaf or mare eciter. " Give the peuple

the word" they say, and that la ail that can ha dona.

Again, they assert that if you teacb a mnan to speak by

the miles of the elocutionist youi make hiiin stiff, formai

and artificiel. Il l to he regretted that sucb utter

ignorance of the simiplest ruina of elocution, to a very

great exteut, expiains the ineagre congiegations whicli

attend the ser-viees ait mny of our churches. How can

people be expectcd to coîne to church to listen to a

preacher who, in an n nintelligibie nianner, will gabhle

off thte andîs u labour thruglhbis serinons ini the

"itatural way,'' as lie is pieaed to eall it?

This natuiral way generally conisists iu a inost uinatur-

ai whine in reading the Seriptures and in the delivery of

the sermon, which will eithier have the tendency to put

you to sloop orso grate upon your nerves that you de-

tel ni lue never to enter that cliurch %ain. If we take the

whiuers and rentera out of the chur-ches we will bave a

very smnali nulnler of guod preachers left.

It înay lie asked wiîtt is tie cause of tis awkward

andi uncoutit dclix ery andi ho'v cent it lie remnedied?

('erelesaness iu articulationt, stiffucas in gesture and

neglect of volte culture, a~nd sometillues ai Poo" iittiotn

of a favorite speaker aire the geucrel cauIses Of bad

tivery.
The Uuiî'ersities ami Theologicai ('olieges %wîll keep

men undter their cere for seveit or eiglit years, and the

faculty wiil crain tbei -witb Arts aud. 'I'eoiogy as a

preparation for the great life xvoik of preaching thie

gospel, and at the end of tItis long9 terni it la coinion to

tind that thiat lîranch of their, educetion aud] training,

wlîjcli ta alove ail others the illoat important, liecaitse by

mneans of it ail the otîter kuiowiedge la to be useti for the

elevation of honîaity, public apeaking lias been entirely

neglected.
Toachers are providled lu tdi the other branches of

iearniung, but that ei t ''lby whichi mei masters uten" the

student la left to discover for himacîlf, or at best a teacher

is providcd for a fcw weeks. Elocutioui caiuot be

mnastere in lu enonth or lu a year. iiy careful training

every day during the Univeraity andi Theologiel course

of seven or eiglit sessions a Fztudent oughit to becomne a

polished and cloquent speaker. His voice wonid bie

developed ansd hrought nder control, bis gestures,

which lit first hiad been studied i echauicaily, wnuld be-

comae graceful and natural. l'ie training anid criticism

would remnove awkwardness ani oînimerisms.

There la nu reason why every inan shouid not have a

good clear delivery and graceful style. There la mît sncb

a dîfference iii îuen's ''gifts" as many imagine. The gifts

nearly always corne hy stndy, anîd -the gift of gab'

perbapa more than any of the others requires training,

pmuniug -and poliahiug.
The peuple îlemand gond speakers, aud many a man

who lai weil qnaiified ln every other respect to take

charge of a cougregation la refuaed on eccount of bis

h ad dlelivery." The fraquent use ut this expression by

the people shouid be a warninig to Divinity students not

to neglect the cultivation of those powers iîy wbieh they

hope to, be ahie tu sway men*s minds and lift humanity

Up to a bigber life. I hope to have the opportuuity in a

future issue of speeaking mure dafluitaiy on 1' Wbat

alocution is and how tu study it."


